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 With the stroke of a pen, the 
city of Laurel is on its way to 
saving at least a half-million 
dollars over the next decade.
 The City Council voted to sell 
$14.4 million in bonds from 
2015 and 2016 to take advan-
tage of low interest rates. The 
market is favorable for that, 
financial advisers told city offi-
cials.
 “It’s like refinancing your 
house,” said Troy Johnston of 
the Butler-Snow law firm in 
Jackson. “We’re just looking for 
a better interest rate.”
 Mayor Johnny Magee asked 
officials how much the city 
would save. 
 “I’m trying to keep it con-
servative,” said Lynn Norris of 
Government Consultants, “but 
it should be at least $500,000. 
There’s going to be significant 
savings.”
 The council voted to proceed 
with the sale in a special called 
meeting last week. Only four 
council members were there, 
barely making for a quorum. 
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By the Numbers
                                     Cases     Deaths
Mississippi ..... 134,898 .....3,545
Covington Co. .....1,107 ..........32
Forrest County ....3,448 ..........83
Jasper County........774 ..........20
Jones County ......3,263 ..........86
Smith County ........662 ..........16
Wayne County ....1,115 ..........22
Numbers were last updated by the  Miss. 

Department of Health on Nov. 15
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$500K PEN STROKE

Mayor Johnny Magee and City Clerk Mary Ann Hess sign paperwork to begin the bond-sale procedure. At 
right is attorney Parker Berry of Butler Snow. (Photo by Mark Thornton)

From left, Salvation Army advisory board members Michael Cudworth and Jim Woodyear, 
Corps Officer Maj. Raymond N. Pruitt and advisory board member Noel Rogers at the Red 
Kettle kickoff event at Sawmill Square Mall. (Submitted photo)

Red Kettle campaign
kicks off in Free State
 The Salvation Army of Laurel kicked off the Red 
Kettle Season on Friday at Sawmill Square Mall's 
center court with a focus on the new virtual kettle.  
 “Laurelkettle.org is a fantastic opportunity to join 
the Fight For Good. Our friends can adopt their own 
digital kettle, set a goal, and share through social 
media and email.” Maj. Raymond N. Pruitt said. 
“Our manned physical kettles will be in place at or 
retail partners, and we will always accept cash and 
checks.”
 The campaign has been part of the Christmas 
season for more than 100 years. The Salvation Army 
has served the Pine Belt for 81 years.  
 In 2019, the Salvation Army raised $87,000 
during the kettle campaign. Those donations 
enabled the group to provide help and hope to the 
3,142 people who came to the organization in need 
throughout the year with 21,302 meals and 11,409 
nights of shelter. The 2020 kettle goal is $90,000.  
 To support The Salvation Army of Laurel, visit 
LaurelKettle.org. For more information on Red Ket-
tle Season and how The Salvation Army is serving in 
Laurel, call Pruitt at 601-428-4232. 

‘Twisted’ offender
By Mark Thornton
editor@leader-call.com

 A Laurel man whom the judge 
referred to as “twisted” was ordered 
to spend more than a decade behind 
bars after admitting to impregnating 
a family member.
 Jamie Jenkins, 40, was sentenced 
to 15 years in the full-time custody of 
the Mississippi Department of Cor-

rections after pleading guilty Monday 
in Jones County Circuit Court to sex-
ual battery. Because it’s a sex crime, 
all of the time will have to be served 
day-for-day, with no chance for early 
release.
 Investigator Michelle Howell of the 
Laurel Police Department began in-
vestigating the case in February when 
it was discovered at Family Health 
Center that the teenage girl was preg-

nant, prosecutor Kristen Martin said. 
The victim is a relative of Jenkins’.
 “He was the only one she’d had sex 
with,” so it was easy to determine who 
the father was, Martin said.  
 When Jenkins was questioned by 
Howell, he admitted to having sexual 
intercourse with the teen, Martin told 
the court. The girl’s mother signed an 

JenkinsSee TWISTED on A10


